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* An Interview witriLee.
V

? A I'-im^piU'lont ofthe Coianihus^Jotirual,'' j
win». sivivs liiiiiscir "A Northern Clergyman,'' |
iatclv^fKii)! a visit t.o Cell. Lee. t\Vc quote i;is
n.^twtof-tiic interview :

r In in}* peregrinations llir^jflumt tin.' i-iiv i

y <of Kielunond, I took the libeny, in company*
'f V/ith Surgeon Mr.Oriclton, a commfin friend, of

walking to the Lfo mansion, nutveoniniemled,
and in plain republican style, rangilie entrance

.hell. Quickly there appeared at. tiic door ;r j
gooj-lookiug mulatto, who politely waited tny
.ooumiaiid. This colored serwiut wes^verv
,courteous aiufktnd. 11 is manner was dB^" and j
unassuming, m«licj»li;i£ familiarity with tiic
<1 n t ies of Iris oflice, ami a rem!i;i'>.»' to neeouinin.

Sambo sj>emct! to haw :: !:im! heart, but;
was very particular as to who wo wore, ami

' what our bust ncss wn-i \v i! I» !:is inn tor, for.
whom lif seenn <1 to entertain a jToiou:!']- :it.
taeiiuiuii:;

' Can I see fren. Leo?" v;r.< ihc simple
Question I prison this occasion to the '.servant.
' This is licit tifrft'igulir day when lio ive.e.ivs
company, ainl'lic w^not vet iveeive ,:ine vi-i.

lie replied ; ''bnt^ht," ami In: yurvewd
nif uitn a tJosit iliut^.li^lc, not Wiowin^ what,
in *.-iV next, .viu-i I Mlni-rvo.!, '.""rh.-ps Mr.
In it will see a Northern tvTy> uniii in bis;

.private parlor a little while." "Vour name

1 [" f» ! :ne war; into t li" vv.s.; i a ".I «,» «»

-tli.-.ii'jicaiTil, then / uic'ily i.lurne !, ami i.-'n-r. !
Hi" i-iio i p&rior. I took my . il on one nf
tiie nciily ci|s|iio:::t(j crimson so!.i>cimsiitati;!.;!
a pari <'i' {in? fur.iiture. oftlit'room, ami nwaifi'ii
.1 :o*entree 'it tin- g.vnt. i !».*! e'.i;The locin

;iiad t«» ornament it but ».:»«: i-i'mi
-v. iiit-h- iv.-.s a pitcher of wafer- -acuiiu «> .'-par.
ft-ui simplicity..1 in! wivi.ai verv ordinary
.chairs. hiv musings wore mm»:i mpted lij
1 lie t-lit»-!iu-e ,»r t!;>! G'-nernl, who, with an esay
.smile and a gracein! shnnltcit v >!' manner, hid
inc welcome as a inciniu r <<l rmeir.i army
.General Leo looks older ;iia;i ids jmiit;-iits generallyluakc Idm. !!* ia y jifty-sevcn
years old. U:s hair is gray; ids h<$d large:
Ids brow grandly arched, and I;is eyes and nose

<»t gem-runs great twits.liner than he is representedin the poitraits. The uioiult is large,
the lips somewhat f.iJh ii; and it is here about
the mouth 1 hat a 'yjnt- leading ofvquilv is visible.Gen. Lee,s iijifii,:.- ?< are tho-e of :i man

accustomed in homage, whitli has la-en reudo.v-dtoliin: by the .Southern people :;mi soldiersfor the last h-ur years. Li his eonversa
lieu with i:.e. 1 lie General was extremely «£;ahicand talkative, hut he undoubtedly has the
faculty of heing very reserved. I agree with
lie Jthiglidi Colonel who pronounces Gen. Lie

* the Iiaiuisomest man he ever saw. lie is tall.
hroaJ-sboui'leiod, weil set up. looks every jtjch
>\ soldier. He is >. most captivating personalle,

' atViirami.open face, dark, liquid eyes,jglowing
when arousal like polished diamonds, rlis
physiognomy is of he Corsair character, and
he is peculiarly free ami easy in n'l his attributes.He manifests no signs of vanity or

personal bravado. There is not a glance that
would betiay' the willing ambition that would
.say., ,;I an; I he man who commnr-lod the armiesi;f thy South in their mission of destroying
the 'fairest frame-work of Government tbateverrose to .animate the hopes of mankind.' "

Throughout ail parts of the South, he is re'garded as the most consummate General of
the world; hence, when he capitulated,-they
gave lip the cause as hopeless.

I conversed with the rebel lender on a varietyof snbieois. unon ail of which lie expressed
opinions. Ho was very omphalic in his utterances,and seemed to to have weighed every
thiii£ with studied care. The murder of the
President met with his hearty detestation, and
ho regards that terrible deed as a calamity
without a uaine. To my question, l)o you
think the rebellion is ended} he answered,
?ery impressively, ''Yes, sir; and lmd it not
V.sen (or the politicians, it would have hceu

, settka ionc» :r/n," The politicians to whom he
referred xotv uy iie\"j. v Jtfivis, Jirrcfcinridse,
'Toiinjb.s?}{>.}oth'/f-iui'la-ii sort, 3 fo bt»Ii« .odthat
i iUerojJss 4 r;!VO.v'i' .- I.>r. die u:jt fr-'C>
*;>:}; ji.-;< U t' ); " :-'J f" o! Ipn Wvo
fiitnit-i Whisr' ittWM* .\g+itr !«»bond:j

iitI nil Jjri iit'JifJ t

I

mParoled Soldiers.
It Ins boon a curious question with some

persons, whether the number of applicants lor

paroles is as great at other pr,in<s as that of'
Macon, and if to, what must be the total numberof Confederate soldiers yet alive and kicking,of whom commanders ih the licld could
have. nothing 2 A gentleman remarked in cur

presence the other day, that the daily crowds
at the Provost Marshal's office, seeking paroles,
exceeded what lie had been led to believe the
entire active force of the Confederate army,
and asked-where they could have come from.
Sonic one, standing by, facetiously replied,
' why, don't you see from the mud on their I
shoes and hrecchcA, th.it they arc jhsfc otit c;fj
tliHswam;.:' Pi-Hups these are n portion of
the two thirds absentees from the army, to
which Mr. Davis alluded foiu one of his speechesi;i t his city. Many of them, we-doubt not,
have hecn perfectly harmless as belligerents
during the war, and can have unjust grounds
for appivhgnsinn that tIn y will he held amount
able as arms hearing rebels AVh n « lull returnof ail Coufederates who have boon paroled
since tl-e surrender of Generali Lee auil Joliuson^hallbe made, it will present some curious
statistics, more flattering, pel haps, In the numericalstrength than the moral heroism of j
the Southern people. We .shall then ho able
iu Lam. not what was the attainable, hut the
unavailable force of the South..Macon
.Jtntfrn:!,

. . .

Ci urAiLiXfi the Cl'hl!enCv..The fractional <

currency is undergoing the process of curtails
nii-nt. Large quantities are redeemed daily at

lie Treasury Iiepar'mcat in Washington, and
at the va-iotw su!»-troa&urie.'. It innsi in? put
up in packages when sent for redemption,
containing even hundreds ni' nieces-.that is to

say, each package of Jive cent pieces must

contain five dollars; of ten cent pieces, ten dollars,£:. DifToront vanities i f (he s:ii:ic denominationof rnrreiicy- tnrst he sent in Septra
tc packages, laced uniformly upwards, and

mutilated currency ^rnm-fc l>t» sent scpcraeely
from the whole. Thus arranged, it these packIhe adilro-.scd to the Treasurer of the
United States at "Washington, and registered
at the Post t'flioe, retains by check may be
expected in from, eight to ten days. This is
nil very well so farns it goes, and we ln»pc the
business of sending it In for redemption will
l>e increased, lint w* should bo glad t,> hoar
that the printing of three and five cent n tos

lias ceased entirely. While they are kept in
eirculatiou, the one, two ami three cent coins,
that arc in large supply at the Mint, will not
enter freely into circulation.not for the reasonhowever,that some argue, that the people pre/*J1 4 . «1..- t'nvrt An
ivr iiic paper u> >iiu win, ivi nit '»" » v#»'

p isite is true. Th« paper being less valuable,
eveiy holder pays it fir«t away, thus keeping
it steadily in circulation, while the coin, as a

thing more valuable, is rsconced in some out
of the way pocket. Remove tho cheap, dirty,
five cent notes, and the coin will at once come

forth; and gradually break the way for the retiringof the ten cent notes..Philadelphia
Led'/cr, June if3.

The President's Proclamation;
UJ* THE FKESIDENT OF THE UMTKD STATES OF

AMERICA.

Whereas, by the proclamation of the Prcsi.
dent, of the loth and 27th of April, 1861, a

blockade of certain ports of the United States
was set01; foot; but, whereas, the reasons for
lmfc nifi'isnrfi have evaded to exist;
Now, therefore, be it known, tliatT, Andrew

Johnson*, President of the United States, da
hereby declare uiv| proclaim the b!op|;aclo
aforesaid to bo rescinded as to all »ho ports
aforesaid, including tin . ofGab rston aud other
ports west of the Mississippi which ports
will bo open to foreign com*! r< < «mi the first
of July next, ou tho terms n\>.i « nditinn set

| forth in my proclamation » !'tin'. -.\1 of M:v
!' is to be understood, hawi'vor, th:»c si.'.'

!. blockade :hu3 rescinded v::s :iit-r!:ati«'ii..-il'
j measure tor the purpose pi'irv.-'ir-g iit.j!
sovereign rights of th'o Ur.M- i S'atT. The j

' greater or lets subversion of the civil authoritv
^ - f

# '
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in the region to which it applied, and the
iinj'rnct.icabilitv of at once restoring.'that in
due cfncii-noy may for a season make it.advisaLieto employ the army and navy ofthe United
Stales towards carrying the laws into effect
wherever such employment may be nec»

cssary.
hi testimony Svhcrcof I have liereunfn set

my hand and enused the 'seal of the United
States to bo affixed.
Done at, the city of Washington, this 23(1 day

of June, in the year of our Lord one thou*
simd eight hundred and sixtyJive, and of the
independence of the United States ofAmcr.
iea the eightv.ninth.

ANDREW JOHNSON,
lty tin- President:
W. Hunter. Actine Secretary of State.

An Army's March..Gen. Shermans army
in its Ififit march lo meet Johnson, would if it
occupied a single road- require 125 miles of
road to stretch itself upon* The wagon trains
of tin's army cannot march on leas than forty
miles of road. The batteries will cover seven

miles, its ambulances five. It carries I,8O0,OUO
rations of bread, the same amount of sugar,
and the same of salt. 800 wagon loads of
lnvad, find 0,600,000 rations of coffee arc providedfor the trip, and for a few days rations
of rait meat, 375,000 pounds are deemed a

fair allowance.
The single item ot amunition requires 1,000

wagons.a train of itself nearly twelve miles
iuilirs long. The men, in fours, could not
march well closed up on less than twenty-five
miles of road. 2,500 pack mules follow its
regiments. Ami these calculations do not includethe intervals between different commands,
nor al.ow anything for the great gaps which
any slight delay will n^ahc in a uioviDg column.
Chief Ji stjce Chase Cets another No-

tick from Ohio..The Republicau State Conventionof Ohio, which lias just closed its tabor?,declined to eoniurt the party in that
State to the radical policy of negro suffrage
in the work of Southern reconduction. There
is another notice from Ohio to Chief Justice
Chase that he is a little too fast. It will be
remembered that he had a similar notice given
him last year, expressing a decided preference
for Abraham Lincoln and his careful and canlionspolicy over the haphazard radical schemes
;.ud thoorics of Salmon P. Chase and his followersThe Chief Justice seems to be making
no more headway against "Andy Johnson"
than he did against "Honest Old Abe" for the
succession.. Tribune of the 24$4.

Secretary TreNHOlM..Secretary TrcDholmleft here 6 o'clock Saturday evening, on
hoard the steamer Wm. P. Clvde. for Port
Royal. It is believed he is to be confined in
Fort Pulaski. The demonstrations of respect
pnd sympathy for this unfortunate put noble
hearted gentleman and public spirited citizen
of Charleston, since bis arrival here have been
nnivprsal. The grief anrmg the poorer classes,
to whom he has always been a benefactor, was

intense. A petition to President Johnson for
the special pardon of Mr. Trenbolm was drawn
up, and 1ms been very extensively signed.
Lieut Savers of the ofitli New York accompaniedMr. Trcniiolm to Port Royal.. Charleston
Courier, J9/«V

MASrjiti), on the 22(1 ofJune, by the ttcv. Titos. F.
Davi^ Jr., liitj. FRANCIS D. LEE, of Charleston, to
ELLEN D., (laughter of tholafo IT. A. AK.ctiuii, of
ibis place.
Married, at tbo residence of theJJtfftfeVfelbw, on

Juno" 27III, 186a, by the Rev. J, 1,. Shcford, Lieut,
WALTER BA1LY, *>f Kershaw District, to Mis?.
tii.'t i.t-'v rrr.rnTO n;2tri»t ss »!

ilVMVW*', » VIIVHV" #. »»< »VT| w«

Plantation for Sale.
A PUPATION AT GRANNIE'S QUARTET?

CFijgfiv, about 11 ti/ilf"; fi'Tii Kirk wood,
T.iitiif.g o00<civ 'T N'm. v.'i!l <u auM villi lim
live growing cr&rfti> !|i "<* fl -liv*:*r.«l»lo iu (Vabor whr-i)
Uw crop Hj tak -1' »'Tf. 'llwro aw: lO'l itiiay of JiHiJIO

bi^d, tli*,'c iii ojcii ;iji j wklrlf..]
lasiil. Vv'i: j, tJbs ji}^i,T::c.:i nj« ''m »m j, jf tlftMrei. «
choice fuoic "o1 Tf*|p. a' Uils
iTicp.
.Tquo 55 *1 W if.

Special jsTotices. '*|f
SJPJECIAL, NOTICE.

HEAD'QRS U. S. TROOPS, I.
Camdem.S. C., July 5, 1865. *

j
'

JOSEPH M. GAYLE, IS HEREBY APPOINTED^,
acting Post Master of the United States of America
at this Tost, until further notice, and will be respected. .

accordingly. '

ByOrder of C.W.FERGUSON,
Capt. Com'dgMilitary Post at Camden, 8. C.

July t,

CIRCULAR. ,

IIEADQtTARTEBS U. 8. FORCES, 1
Camdeh, S. C. June 19, 1865. J

I. THAT IT IS OPTIONAL WITH WOMEN
whether tlioy take tho Oath of Alteglanco to the UnitedStates Government or not, but ,if they expect to
hold property, they must do so.

II. Paroled Officers and Soldiers below the rank of
Brigadier General have again the -right to take tho
Onth of Allegiance to the United States Government
and all who do not do so will bo considered as a registered

Enemy of the United States, and have no fight
to claim any protection from the United States.
By order of

Capt. C. W. FERGUSON,
25th Regiment 0. V. V. loft.

Juno 21Commanding Post.

DR. S. BARUCII,
'

OFFERS IKS PROFESSIONAL SERVICES TO '

the people of Camden and vicinity. Office formerly
ocupicd by Dr. T. J. Workman.

June 23 lm

DR. d. L. DeSAUSSURE HAS RESUMED THE v
practice of medicine in connection with Dr. L. M. DeSacssure.

June 5 lm
'

SPECIAL NOTICE;
i H K SUUSUKlJtJiiiK UUiNSTAflXlil

band a fresh supply of Meal and Hominy in exchangi
or Corn. Apply at Mr. McCreighl's shop on Main
street. J. F. SUTHERLAND;
May 12 *

NOTICE.'
WE THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS OF

the Town of Camden, in consideration of the changed
relationship existing oetween employer and laborer,
have agreed to be governed by the following roles in
our future practice: Whenever we are sent for by the
employer the charge will be made to him.when sent
for by the laborer we will 'use the same discretion \
that we have formerly done in practicing among free
negroes.
EsTThc employer will please always send a written
order.

L. H. DEAS, M. D.
t 1 r TvTsn « TTflfiTrnti m
xj. ax. i/aoiiuoouiiJi, m, u,
t. w. salhond, m. d,
b.;h. matheson, m;d.
d. l. DE8AUSSURE, m.'d.
a. a. moore, m, p.

June 23 tf,

"medicines, "

Quinine, calomel and blue mass, for
sale by U. BAUM.

July 7. tf,

Dray Notice.
PARTIES HAYING HAULING TO DO CAN BS'

accommodated by calling on the subscriber on
DeKalb Street. a. nilk9.
July 7 3t

"notice.
TOtCOPAM'NERSHIP beebtoyqpe ex.

ISTING between J, TV". McCwrv A S, Haw-.
A 1. J iV. T?: If 0. XT

juttrciuu&u. UWM wo «um AM aiovUITV riammpr»
alougb i» U4s day deaolyud by mutual Tho
Uuukt, Jfat&i aod Accouuta of;)no cojacvyu ato )u th»
jjmuda of J- W MoCwvy, wW vrilljattciid to tf>o *et*ijemeut ofUw <ou<?ot»- * \

I W. jicCUHKY. i
SJl.AMitfiScSLOCGli

Jui.V 7 if

Bail RoadMili.
4 ST8AM ijll.l. KOUUIilMWN'O MKALAN'r*J\ ffrtfp, i* limvln operation at t!>«*

did Dfjioi. finding do«e 'at. *11 IwtiwoftlM dsy. A
shut's of pntivnfcjfp Is aoltfiu^

J. JONES, Agent:
Mny 5.
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